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A

VINDICATION
OF THE

Bifhop of Salisbury

AND

PASSIVE OBEDIENCE,
WITH

Some Remarks upon a Speech^
which goes under his Lordfhip's

Name.

As many a good Caufe has been betray'd by falfe Friends, To

many a bad one has mifcarried in the Hands of ill Managers-

An AckUopheVs Counfel , tho' never fo deeply laid , has ofteo

(even without an HufhaVi countermining) defeated, and liiay ftill de-

feat itfelf. Weak and ill grounded Premitres can bring forth no other

but a void and null Conclufion. Thence it is, that nothing of late has

confirmed me more in believing, that Paflive-Obedience and Non-Re-

liftance have been the Doftrines of the Church of England^ than what

has been aliedged to difprove them by its mercenary, malicious and im-

potent Foes \ more particularly in a Pamphlet ftrutting about under

the mighty Name of the Bifhop of Salisbury s Speech, for I have

reafons to doubt whether his Lordlhip ever made or fpoke it.

The Bulk of the Difcourfe, eixeeds the ordinary Size of molt

Speeches ; and tho' it has not much of the Bible and Divinity in i?y

Jet with a Regard to 1 6. Pages and the chief Contents of them, migkt

perhaps"
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perhaps for wane oF a better, ferve '^ tanquam a ;

Sermon on the Revolution, whenever a Form .

* An emphatkat

of Prayer with Thankfgiving ftiall be appointed IVord u[ed bythe Au-

to be ufed upon the Anniverfary Day of King thor of the Speich to

Wjllianfs Acceffion to the Crown. I fay ftill, explain our Engl'ifly

inftead of a better ; for the whole is but a Rope Particle as. pag. 8»

cfSand, the Method of itconfufed, the Con- lin. 13.

uexions incoherent, the Senfe (if any) forced,

the Expreffions in many Places dark. And who will believe, that fuch a

crude and undigefted Mafs of Stuff can come from fo learned a Pen,

from the great Author of the Hiftory of the Reformation of out

Church ? Certainly the Owner of this Pamphlet appears to be very ill

qualified to write any Hiftory unlefs of Rebellion.

Befides, the Charafter of that famous and eminent Prelate is drawn

in it monfter-like and with a double Face.

On the one.fide, he isreprefented as one, who [pag. 2.] tho'he fer-

ved as a Chaplain to the late fKing, yet abhorred

Rebellion , and therefore had no Command^ and f Quire, whether

carried no Arms : So tender, that tho' he was fo that Frivce before the

far engaged in the Revolution^ yet, if he could Revolution vpot a CaN

fte he had gone out of the way in that ^ he fhould vinift ^ or of the

hold himfelf unworthy to appear longer , either in Church o/England.

the Habit of a Bilhop, or in the great Affewbly ,

of Peers j So religious , that he thinks nothing to be more certain^ than

that we ought to repent of every Sin we have committed^ and that there

is no true Repentance without Refloration^ as far as it is in our Power s

So confcientioufly fcrupulous, that [pag. 1 5.] tho' the Parliament ftu-

died to jecure the Government by an Affociatkn and an Abjuration, yet he

tieing always againft every thing that might break in upon Confcience, was

for making thefe only voluntary ^ but (in fpight of his Teeth) they were

ena^ed^ and generally ta\en ; a DiftinUion (ever a true Friend to a weak

Confcience at a dead lift) being found , that the abjuring any Plight

whatsoever that the Pretender might claim, was
only meant of a \\

Legal Right, and that it had ,, || I thought that by

m Relation to
||
Birth-Right, or to

||
Divine-Right, theSettlement thePre-^

So nice a Cafuift, thaz [pag. 12.) tho' receivd tender was excluded

by the Prince of Orange into his Service xfith a from all Right, whe"

particular Confidence
,
yet he, being a Man of ther Legal, Birth, or

Moderation, was not fuch ah High-Flier, as Divine.

fome of his Countrv-Men , who foon after the

Eccleftaftical Commjflion was fet up, deftred the Prince to break with

King James upon that Head ; he oppofed this, tho" he was convinced thaP

Commtffion was again]} Law , and would have ill Effe^s. He with an
iinparallerd Chrifiian Patience waited God's time. Again.when, upon

ike Proceedings againjl Magdalen CoIIcdge, a Breach was more warmly

preffed by thofe unreafcnable High-Flicrs, He flill flood to bis Ground

of Non-Refiftance, like an undaunted Champion of unfhaken Loyalty,

and refolutely told both Prince and Princefs , that he ctuld not 'ferve,

pod's time was not come yer. He ne'er flinched from his Allegiance^

till the [econd pkblijlh^ of the Vtduration , the Arbitrary Difpcnfation of

A 2 w,rti*
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m.try Laws , and the making Perfons under Le^al Dffabilitics Judges ,

Sheriffs, and Magijlrates^ came thick and threefold upon him, beat him

off from hisfiround ^ in fhort, till a total Subverfion of our Conjlitutinn.

gave !iim a Difpenfation to refift, and forced him (whether he woold

or no) to be ready to ferve in the Revolution, Then, and not till then,

God's time was come ; To everything (faith Solomon) there it a Seafon^

and a time to every Purpofe under the Sun. I oft wonder'd not to find

among the feveral Things and Purpofes mentioned in that Chapter

(Ecclef. iii.) a time to obey and a time to refifl; but I remember'd

the Author of that Book was not only a Preacher but a King , whofe

Heart (i Kings xi. 4.) v^as not perfe^ with the Lord hU God ^ and

therefore he among his other Failings might fancy himfelf to be King

Jure Divino, and confequently appointed no Time or Seafon to Refi-

nance. Trajan and King Jawes the [. underftood whofe Minifters

they were, by ufing this ExprefTion and Motto {^Pag. 5.] Pro me^ ft

tnerear, in me -, But Henry the VIII. fluflied with his Triumph over the

Pope (for want of a Remembrancer from the Pulpit) forgot his Com-
miffion, and in a certain Letter to his States, has thefe Words

—

Pote-

ftatem tarn Ecclefiafiic£ quam mundane polititu mihi ma'joribufque meUy

ipfo Divino jure , conceffam ad me iy fuccejfores meos pertinere una voce

tino omnium confeyifu agnofcitis : and a little after that, quotes the vi'''

erf Wifdom , audiie Reges tfy- intelligite, quoniam data eft a Domino pote-

ftafvobis^ ^c. Here the King's Memory flipt again , and he fKould

have been put in mind, that the Quotation was Apocryphal. Yet upon

fecond Thoughts, why mayn't Wifdom be as good an Authority asthe^W^c-

cabeeSj efpecially fince our Church orders every Wordofl^i/^'ow and noE

one of the Maccabees to be read for firft LelTons ? Indeed in fome of

our Bibles that place of Wifdom has a marginal Reference to Rom. xiii.

I, 2. and King ffenry could have quoted St. Paul, who would have

been better Authority than Wifdom; but again upon confultinga Bible

in that King's Reign, I find nor that marginal Reference ; and wlio knows

< with humble Submilfion of my poor Conjefture to better judges)

but that fume Jure-Divino-Man, out of a miftaken zeal for the Sove-

reignty of Kings and a fpight to the Rights of the People, the origi-

nal Spring of Regal Power, firfl: thrufl that unlucky Reference into the

Margin? But to be fliort and fay fomething in behalf of this Letter of

Henry the VIIF"^, whatever Right or Power he might think he derived

from God , he never had that of Prophecy, without which he could

never forelee, that a blefed time would come, when Subjects would

be taught, that Kings hold their Crown not by the Right of Succeffioa

cr Inheritance, but by the People.

But to return to the Bifhop : Let us fee, on the other fide, how he

is reprefented in that pretended Speech, under a Charafter much un-

becoming the Worth and Dignity of his Perfon. Pag. 1 5. Without a

jiufi Diftance kept between Bifhop and Priefr, Peer and Commoner;
our Prelate and Mr. //o^ttZ/cj are, brought in hand in hand, the firfl com-

mending and approving the Notions of the laii \ when I'll make it ap-

pear, that the Affertion of the one by no means iigrees with the Pradice

of the other. Mr. Hoadtey, in his Measures of Obediencej fumms up his

meaj^ins in this Propofuion ;

,
- [[ Suppo-
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" Suppofing it true, that Governours aft contrary to the end of t^eir

Inftiturion, invade the Rights of their Subjefts , and attempt the

ruin of that Society, over which they are placed; it is Jawful and
glorious for thefe Subjefts to confult the Happinefs of the Publick,

and of their Poflerity after them, byoppcfing and reliiling fuch Go-
vernours.

ThisTrumpeterofRefiftance juftifiesOppofition,\vhenever a Governour
afts contrary to the End of his Inftitution, ijc. Had he been in Holland ac

the fame time with his Lordfhip, he would immcdiarely have hfted

himfelf under the Revolution Flag , as foon as the Ecclefiaftical Conr*

mifTion (which was againft Law, and therefore againfl the End of Re-
gal Inftitution , and an Invafion of the Subjefts Right) wasfetup:
But even, in this pretended Speech, my Lord's Principles are not re-

prefcnted fo deeply ingrained in Rebellion, as to be heated to the pitch

of Refinance, by any thing but a total Subverfion of the Conftitution.

This fame Mr. Hoadley, to eftablifh his Meafwes of Obedience^ purs

St. Pauts xiii. Chapter to the Romans upon the wrack, to ftretch him
to his terms ; and does wreft (as the unlearned and utiftable^ of which
St. Peter complains in his 2 Ep'tfi. iii. 16.) the Words of that great A-
poftle (which hithertowere ufed as Arguments againft Rebellion) to fig-

nify, when Rebellion is lawful. Yet I can't believe, that his fingle

new-fangled Expofition will ever outweigh the Senfe of all the learned

Expofitors
, yea even thofe of Geneva, which have writ upon that

Paltage. Whatever Occafion the Apoftles took from the Notion of the

Jews about the Text in Deuteronomy, c. xvii. v. 1 5. [_Pag. 5.] that's but
a Guefs ; and as long as the Apoflolical Rule is general, f think it binds

Jew and Gentil equally. That the Apoftles [Frfg. 3.] did not meddle
to determine where the Authority was lodged, is an unpardonable Miflake^

for St, Peter, 1 Epifl. c. ii. v. 13. bids us pay our Obedience to eveiy

Ordinance of Men, whether it be to the King as Supreme, or unto Ooxer-

nours, (n unto them, &c. Here indeed the Advocates of the People
make a poor forry (hi ft to criticize upon thefe Words Ordinance ofAfen^

as if by it was meant an Ordinance efiabliflied by Men, not for Men :

Bur, as 'tis eafy to produce many learned Vouchers for the lafr, fo I

challenge the beft, or all of them, to bring one in favour of the firft

Expofition. Befides , I know not by what Propriety of Speech the

King can be called Supreme, if there be a Superioi- Ordinance among
Men, from which he derives his Power. But the Apojlles, plain good
Men, were no Politicians ^ their Mafler's Kingdom was not of this

World •, and therefore the Captain of their Salvation, who was made
perfeil through Sufferings {Hebr. c. ii. i/. 10. and f.v, v. 8.) taughr thern

only Oledience, which himfelf had both learned and prafticed : As for

.Rules, when to withdraw that Obedience, neither he nor they left us

any. St. Paul bids Titni'(e. iii. v. i.) put Im Fleck in mind to le fub-

]eil , &:c, but never when to ceafe from being fo. St. Peter in his

I. Epij}. ii. V. 13. after he has deliver'd the Duty of Subjefts to the

King, and the Governours under him, fubjoyns immediately the Du-
ty of Servants to their Maflers^ and if from the Connexion I fliould

infer that the being /wijif^ with all fear, not only to the good andgentle,but

(f/fo to thefrowardj maybe applied to the Subject's as v/ell as the Servant's
'

A 5 Pucy,
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Puty, and that our Saviour's patient Sufffrings may be an Example and

Pattern for our Behaviour, under the Oppreflfion of tyrannical I'rinces,

^ have a very probable reafon for my Inference from the Authority of

our Church, which in the Form of Prayer upon the Day of King Charles

the Martyr, has, ever fince the Reftoration, without any change in this

particular , appointed for the Epiftle the i Pet. c. ii. v.f^^tov. 23.

which includes the Duty of Sub)efts to Kings, of Servants to Mafters,

enforced from the Example of Chrift. And I may humbly fuppofe

,

that if the Church had not defigned a Connexion through all thefe,

and had not thought the Duty of Subjefts (which feems to be the pro-

per Dortrine of the Day) concerned in all thefe Verfes, fhe might as

well have ended the Epiftle at v. 17. ficnour the King, as have conti-

nued it 10 1^.22. From all this I conclude, that Mr. Hoadley was

much in the wrong to preach Meafures of Obedience from the 1 3 th of

the Romans. I think (with all deference to his profound and unac-

eountable Judgment) the 40th. Verfe of the 107th. Pfalm had been a

much fitter Text, of which Text by and by. The Primitive Chrijlians

[Pag. 3.3 had no Lam's in their favour ^ and (hall we infer from thence,

that, if they had had Laws in their Favour, they would have chofet^

Kefiftance before Martyrdom? No certainly, St. Peter\ Rule (1 Epift.

ii. 13.) is to fiihmit fir the Lord's fal^e^ and not one Word of the Laws

mentioned. And I would gladly be informed, when, after they came

to have the Proteftion of the Laws, they ufed any Violence, if denyed

the Benefit of them ^ and by what Canon and Council fuch Refinance

was approved. Therefore Mr. Hoadley, and thofe of his Stamp, may
fearch long enough in the written Word of God, or into theEcdefiafti-

cal Hifiory, for Rules and Examples to direft us, when Subjcftsmay refifl.

ryiy Lord of Sarum knows better things : His great Wifdom , which

t^Pag. 10.3 fees a great way into the Secrets of times, takes Providence,

for a Rule, and could have forefeen a War, which no body dreamt on, by

an unhappy train of Accidents. Gamaliel the Jew, tho' never fo skill'd

iQ the Points of his Law , could not teach his Difciple Politicks , and

the knotty -Rules of Obedience and Refiftance, with refpeft to unex-

pefted Revolutions. Grotius^'m his one Book De Jure Belli
(fy-

Pads,

C^^^- pO enumerates more Cafes, in rvhich it if lawful to refifl, than

damdiel ever knew; and (for ought I know) more than will readily be

own'd by a true Sm of the Church of England , unacquainted with

Butch Difcipline and Divinity. Befides, my Lord \_Pitg. 8.] knows

the Rules laid down by Dr. Bedell, in one of his Books, the beftofthat

time viz. The Law of Nature, and that cf Nations, both prior (bur, by,

his Lcrdfiiip's Leave, not fuperior) to the revealed Law of God. The
Primitive Chriftians (of which a little before) tho' they had no Laws

in their Favour, yet might have claim'd the Benefit of thefe two; but

they defired to know nothing but Chrift crucifyed , their only Glory

was their Crofs. And as for their Skill in the Laws of Nature and Na-

tions, they were not to becompar'd with D;. Bedell, or Grotius, much

iefs with my Lord of Salisbury.

This Hiall fuffjce to ftiew how his Lordrtiip is difparaged by the Au-

thor of this Pamphlet , in pretending that his refined Notions and

hit. Hoadley i crude ones are the fame. But he does not ftop here

:

Fof
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For who can bear this great Prelate, and Pillar of our Church, being

traduced [Pag. 1 2.] as one guilty of CoUufion and Dilfembliog, as one

of Dr. Fu/^ner's Tribe, who, in preaching the Dolir'me ofNon-Refiftancey

had always fame Exceptms'in their Thoughts, tho' they did not think^ it

tieceffary to mention them. Ps this fair for Miniikrs of the Gofpel, to

preach up a Doftrine to the People, and not mention the Exceptions

which may be made againft it? This makes me tremble with Horror.

Again •, To tell King James , thAt unfortunate Prince, it woi impojfible

for him to Reign in quiet in this Nation, being of that Religion ; and then,

he anfwering. Does not the Church of England maintain the Dolirine of Son-

Refiftance and Pajfive Obedience^ to beg of him not to depend on that, for

there was a Dijlinilion in that Matter, that would be found out, when Men
thought they needed it; vvhaj: is all this but a rile Equivocation ? I believe

King James might have enjoyed his Crown to the laft, had he been firft

advifed, and then content to keep the Exercife of his Religion private

to himfelf. And on the other fide, is this a fair Character of the Pro-

felTors of our Church to own and maintain Principles, and then diftin-

guifti them away at Pleafure. Had not it been more ingenuous to in-

form that poor deluded Prince , that our Church indeed owned thofe

Principles, but that fome did it with , others without a Limitation;

thar he was in danger from the laft; and to acquaint him with thofe

Diftinftions and Cafes? Far be it, that Church-Loyalty ftiould be like

the Staff of a broken Reed (Efaixxxvi. 6.) whereon // a Prince lean, it

mil go into his Hand and pierce it. Such Patrons of Occafional Refi-

ftance are the fit Patrons of Occafional Conformity^ and, as the Scythian

EmbalTadors well obferved to Alexander, Qui non reverentur homines, fal-

lunt Deos , They who can play faft and loofe in a Civil Concern, will

hardly be true and honeft in a Religious one. But my Lord is not for

Occafional Refiftance, except in the Cafe of extream NeceiUty : Then
'tis the Cafe of the Difciples C7°hn vi. 60.) it is a hard Saying, who
can hear it/ Til pafs ray Word for my Lord (believe me who will) he
is a Man of Principles, and tho' (as the beft are not free from Slander)

be has been afperfed, as having formerly been of a quite contrary O-
pinion co what he now owns, yet (give his due) he is al-

ways the lame, only Ibme are too dull, and have not Penetration enougfi

JO found the bottom , and comprehend the unlimited extent of his

ineaning. Thus for Example, I have known his Lordftiip vilely refle-

fted on for a Text he chofe once on the Day of Humiliation for ths

{_Pag. 11.] barbarous Ejfufion of the Royal BLcd of that blejjed King

Charles L The Words were thefe, taken out of Pf. cvii. 40. He pours

Contempt upon Princes. I heard the Sermon in Weflminjier Abby, but (to

my great Sorrow) I loft the Notes I took of it ; and I can't tell that ic

was ever printed ; If it vvas'not, great pity it is, the World ftioultj

be bereaved of a piece of fo extraordinary Poftrine, and fuch timely-

Loyalty; when we fee \^Fag. is^ furious Men, Hoadleys, fit them-

pelves with hot Sermons, and fpreadiag their Rights, Prieftcraft, tfyrc

far and near, to poifon the Nation. Cut to return to the Biftiop's Sermon^
To the beft of my remembrance, he reconciled the Text to the Day,,

with a learned Fetch and Dexterity, beyond what a mean vulgar Capa-
i?ity caa reach co j and he then (as always) preached like none but

A 4 himlelf.
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liimfelf, in a Style, and Strain, not to be imitated. He, above alJ,

preferves a zealous Refpeft for the Memory of the Holy, and never-to-

be-forgotten Martyr j and is perfuaded, that notwithftanding [ Fag*

10.] the unhappy M'tfunderftarciing between him and the Farliament, the

reviving of the condemned DoilrJne, about * the
^ I mu(i humbly beg Law of Cruerrment being from God, Antecedent

leave of hU Lordfljip to to alt Human Laws, out of which fprung illegal

afirm, that all Human fmprifor.merts, illegal Monopolies, fevere Pro*

Laws h-.rd their jirj} 0- ceedings in the Star-Chamber ; but above ally

riginal from the Laws the Ship-mony ; I fay, My Lord, is notwith-

of God, and that the ftanding all this perfuaded, that [_Pag. ii.^
jirii Planters of the the Demand of the Militia was plainly a Rebel-

World, the Patriarchs lion, but that QP<?^. lo.^ they are much miffa-

vrere inJlruHed byGod, l^en, who fancy that the War, at that time, was
how to behave them- founded on the f Principles of Self-Defence.

felves in their Civil, as Hitherto I have given my Reafons, why I

well as Religious Con- believe this Paper not to be the Bijfloop's ge-

cerns. nuine Speech : I'm indeed aflurcd, he made a

f Quxre, Whether Speech in the Houfe of Lords, onthefirftAr-

they were Principles of tide of Dr. Sacheverel'i Impeachment; and
Confcience on which the it may be likely, that feyeral things here and
War was founded. there inferted in that Paper were fpoken, or

touched on by him : Yet the main appears as

rr.anglcd and difjointed in it, as Hippolytm's Body was by his wild Hor-

Jes. , I iluW go on now to make fome Remarks on the Pamphlet, tho'

thathas partly been, by me, done already in feveral References to it.

The Author's Dcfign (if I miftake him not) is [^Pag- 2.] to overthrow

this ( which he calls Vulgar ) Opinion, that by the Dortrine of the Church

of England, all Refinance in any Cafe whatfcever, without Exception, it

condemned ; and the way by wliich he engages to do it, is by giving an

Account of the Dcfhim of our Church in this Particular, I alTerr, that

he has not overthrown this Opinion, bccaufe he has not given an Ac-

count of the Dodfrineof our Church 3 which I'll prove as brieiiy and

clearly, as I can.

The Doftrine of the Church of England is to be given from it's

Common-Praver, Articles, Homilies, Canons confirmed, ratified De-

crees of Convocations, Afts for Uniformity of publick Prayer, and

the linanimnus Confentof moft of it's Eminent Fathers, and Learned

Divines, fince the Reformation, down till this time. Therefore I

can't allow any Tingle Man's private Meaning, or Affertion, or unratified

Book of Canons, to pafs for the Doftrine of the whole Church ; con-

Icqucntly this Author's Meaning, [_Pag. 2, line the laft] in expoun-

ding, or rather expunging this Saying, that Kings had their Power from

Old \ and his Authorities and Quotations otit of one or two Men, as

Bp, Bilfon, [ Pag. 6.] Bp. Bedel, [^Pag. 8.] &c. or the Meeting o£

a Convocation, tlv Preparation of a Book of Canons, and the letting

fill of the whole Matter, [ Pag. 7. ] are no Arguments to prove, what

is the D::>ftrine of the Church of England.

Next the Maxims of Princes and States, in their Dealings ore with

pRother' in their Treaties, Embaffies, and Negotiations are 00 Rules,
'

wher?-
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•whereby to know the Doflrineof the Church of England; and there-

fore ilie Cafe of the French Proceftaats, or of the Provinces in the

Netherlands, fo much infifted on by this Author, [ Pag. 5, 6, 7, 8, 5,.]

is nothing to the purpofe, in relation to the Doftrine of the Churcli

of England : Neither is one Paffage in an Office, compofed on a par-

ticular Occafion of the King's demanding a Supply,
[_
Pag. 9. ] for

thofe of the Reformed Religion, of any Force in this Matcer : hei

caufe when two Princes, independent one of another, fall our, fuch

a War can't be call'd Rebellion j and if one of thofe Princes has
interpofed his Mediation with the other, and the ether accepted his

Mediation, by entering into Articles of Agreement, between him and
his Subjefts, and afterwards the Treaty has been broken, I know no
harm, if the Prince, who was the Mediator, claims the Right he has
by that Mediatorfhip, of revenging the Breach of the Articles, of de-
manding a Supply, in order to it, from his ot\n Subjefts, and ordering

a Faft, and Form of Prayer, to beg God's AfTiftance in his own juft

Quarrel.

I come in the lad place to the Confideration of the Articles and
Homilies, which, if this Author could have brought over to his Side,

would have been, indeed, folid and undeniable Arguments. But ic

will appear, that the Articles, and Homihes, may ftand in as full force

as ever, and yet this Author's Reafjns never the ftrcnger for them.

J Ihall begin with the Articles, and reckon up the Autlior's Cications

out of, and Inferences from them.

ifi. He cites the «5th Article, [ Pag. 4. ] wherein the Books of the

Apocrypha voere indeed declared nit t» be a part of the Canon, but yep
to be ufefut f-r the Example rf Life, and the Injirunion of Manners.
And then brings out of thofe Apocrypha, the Books of Maccabees,
which contain the Hijhry of the Jews f^a^ing off the To^e of the Syrian
Kings, when they were bro\e in upon, by a total Overthrow rf the whole
Law ; and that Mattathias, a private Frieft, began the R^fijlance.

zdly. He adds, That thu Refftance was foretold by Daniel, in Terms

of high Commendation, and alfo mentioned in the Epiftle to the Hebrew?
(fs the WVj(j and Effeliof their Faith. He finds his Caufe look; but de-
fperate, under the weak Proteftion of an Apocryphal Authority, and
therefore ftrives to prop and reinforce it, by ftronger Evidence from
the Canon of Oldznd. New Teftament.

^dly. He thence infers, Tlui. if all Refiflance to illegal and barba-

nus Perfecutim ii unlawful, thefe BooJ^s contain nothing but a Hifory of
a Rebellion ; and all the Devotion that runs through them, « but a Cant
and we ought to tear them out of our Bibles with Deteliation.

Laftly, He promifes to fxw, what Vj'e was made of thefe Books, by

private Writers of our Church, and by what the while Body, in Convoci'
tion, was about to determine,

I go on to the Homilie?, and lay down what the Author obfcrves
upon the fecond Book, which contains thofe againft Willful Rebellion.

i/?. He faith, t\\zt 'tis generally believed, Bp. ]ewel\ compofed that

Book, ; and then concludes, thac, fince he underjhod the meaning of thofe

homilies befl, we ought to expound them, according to his Sen fe and
Notion, clearly gathered out of tn>a Pa^Ja^es in the Defence of his Jp^^

1^0
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icgy for the Church of England^ whereby it appears, he thought atie^
fence againft unjuQ and illegal Violence was not Rebellion: In thefe words

j
The Nobles of Scotland fought only the Defence of their Lives ^ againfl bar-

iarous and cruel Invafiotts: And, Luther, and Melanchthon, teach the
People not to rebel againji their Prince, but only to defend tbemfelves by

all lawful means againfl Oppreffion^ as did David againji Saul
j fo do

the Nobles of France at this Day.

2dly, He quotes [ Fag. <).] a Prayer at the end of every Divifon of
the Homily^ againji Willful Rebellion., fand, adds he, by the by, Will-
ful was not put in the Title for nothing) for tkcfe opprejfed by Tyranny^

in other Parts., that they might be relieved ; and that thofe who were in

fear of their Cruelty might be comforted.

Having thus marftialled, to the beft advantage I can, this Man's Ar-
guments, I'll proceed to make a diflinft and direft Reply to every
ft'ngle one, as they lie in order. And firft for the Articles.

i/f, The 6ih. Article, in the Sentence alledg'd by him, is not fairly

quoted, but only by halves : For the Church does read the Apocrypha.

for Example of Life and Inflruftion •, but yet does not apply them to e-

ftablifj} any Dollrine. Therefore the Church difclaims the Authority

of the Maccabees among the reft, in relation to the eftablif/wg any Do-

Srine. Befides (as I have obferved before ) the Church inferts noc
the Maccabees to be read publickly in the Calendar of Lertbns. Be-
fore I pafs farther, I can't but take notice that, as the Devil (Afatth.

IV. 6.) quoted, in his Temptation of our Saviour, the i ith Verfe of
the 91ft Pfalm, and left out thefe words fin all thy waysJ which
were moft material, and overthrew what he defigned to infer from the

reft
i
juft fo this Man has ferved one of the Articles of our Church ;

and 'lis no ways advifable fuch a one as he fliould ever be trufted with
the Expofition of thftm, for fear hefhould pervert them all alike.

2^//, I have perufed the xi'^'' of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, and
I defie him to lliew me there the Refiftance of the Maccabees, men-
tion'd as the Work and Effeft of their Faith. I wonder not at this

Man's making bold with the Articles of our Church, fince he fpares

not even the Holy Scripture. I grant indeed, that the Margin of our

Bibles, and Dr. Hammond in his Paraphrafe on the 5$th, and ^6th
Verfes of that Chapter refer us, for the meaning of that place, to the.

iMaccab.c. 7. v. 7, 9, and c. 6. v. 19, 50. But (befides that men-
tisning and meaning is not the fame thing ; the one in exprefs Terms
commanding oar belief; the other giving a larger Allowance for guef-

firrg ) thefe References, as well as Dr. Hammonds Notes relate otJy to.

Elea^ar a Scribe , and to the Seven Brethren , and their Mother be-

ing martyr'd for their Conftancy in adhering to the J.ewif}) Laws
given them by God ; and I am not able to difcover , that Mattathias

and his Refiftance, is any vay concerned as a Sharer in that Commen-
dation. And as to the Prophet Daniel, becaufe I pretend not to a

clear Underlianding of thofe Prophefies, I have confulted St.Hierome^

and the Notes of an Engliff} Bible ( Printed Anno. 1599. ) on the nth
Chapter^ K'here I iind the 52. & 33. Verfes applied to the Perfecu-^

eion of the Jet^s, under Antiochm Epiphanes, and the 34th Verfe to

Mattathias : ^uc yet I read ia th? Text no other Tcrnjs of high'

Cora=.,
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Commendation except thefcj v. 52. The People that do i^now their God^

fimll be firong. and do Exploits. The Jevos are faid to know God, be-

caufe they refused to conform them/elves to the ^f.^r,^ers of the Gentiles,

(2Maccab.v\. 9, 10, ii.) And it is foretold they flmild be ftrong,

and do Exploits \ and fo it happen'd that they were, and did. But yec

in all this, I fee no Commendation of their Refiftaacej or chat it was

the Work and Effeft of their Faith.

^dly^ The Books of Maccabees contain foraething elfe befides the

Hiftory of .^fattathiafi Refiftance, for they have feveral Chapters

concerning the Jews Confbncy and Martyrdom ; and we may follow the

Examples of them, who patiently fuffer'd, without commending, cr

ijniuting thofe, who refifted upon the account of Religion. The
Canonical Scriprurcs themfelves fct before us good and bad Examples,

and we may fafely read, and zealoufly copy after cheRepenunce ot'Dj-

vid, without exprefTmg a Fit of fanatical Indignation, by tearing the

Chapters, which give us an account of his Murther and Adultery.

Lajily, What ufc Dr. Bedel, upriv-tte Writer of our Church^ [Fa^.

8.3 makes of the Maccabees, to juftifie ?/.v refiJWrg frrce by force, is

nothing to it'sp«t//ci^Doftrine^ And it is not what a Convocation is

about to determine, but what it hath determined, which ought to fix our

Judgment.
In the next Place, let us confider, what this Author argues oat of

the Second Book of Homilies.

i/?, Bifhop Jervel is generally believed to have compos'd it; Still

this isno Cenainty ; for what if he hath not? Such a general Belief is

no ground to build a Doftrineupon. Again, fuppofe we grant he has

compofcd them, muft we recede from the plain and exprefs words of
thofe Homilies, which have received fo much Authority from our
Church, as to be read publickly ; and embrace rather what he writes

in the Defence of his Apology, which never yet obtained fuch a pub^
lickSanftion. Then for the Bi (hop's knowing his own meaning, that's

nothing to the plain Doftriae of the Church : And who knous, hue
thataBifhoprfubjedV, as other private Men, to Infirmities) may at one
time have a quite different meaning from what he had at an-rher. And
again, tho' in the lower Capacity of a Priefi, he preached with Ex-
ceptions in ha Thoughts, and did not thin\ it neceffaryto mention, and im-
part the fame to the Vulgar

•,
yet in the higher Station of a Bifhop,

he may, with a greater Condcfcention, (according to the Proverb, qio

celfior, eohumiliorj &i]nkn timely, and therefore necfpr^ to open the
Exceptions hitherto locked up in his Thoughts, and lo inlighcen the
Simple and Ignorant, with new and unheard-of Difcovcries.

2dly, What Willful was put into the Title for, this Author fhould
have declared ; elfe who can tell what he infcrrs from it ?

The Prayer, which he quotes, does not prove the Lawfulnefs of Re-
ififtance, but only begs God's Relief for thofe opprelfed by Tyranny.
It fends us for Redrefs, and Remedy, not to the People, but to Gcd,
who is the Origin of Sovereignty and Dominion. For that Kings are
the Minifiers of God, and have hU Authority, we are informed by one
of the Collefts of our Church, after the Commandments in the Ccgi-
munion^Scrvic^j and I wiih this Author would produce a Common-

^ '

"
•

'-'-
'

•" Prayer-
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Prayer-Book, that has wanted this Colleft, from the Year 1 549, to
this prefenc Year 1710: If he can't, I may fafely affirm, That the
continued Doftrine of our Church, ever fince the Reformation, for
the Space of above 160 Years, has been this ^ that Kings are Mimjlers
cf God, and have their Authority from him-, and therefore they havcjwx
Vivinum : For the Word Jus, in our EngUf}} DiSianaries^ is render'd
by Right, or Amhority.

I have two Remarks more to make ; one on a PafTa^e cut of Dr. Be-,

.del, quoted [ Pag. 8.] tbeother on what this Author fays, [ Pag, i5.]
in the Clofe of his Difcourfe.

1. Dr. Bet/e/'s PafTage, is this; That mtvcithjiandhg the Cafe of re-

fifiing Force by Force, the Perfoji (f the Prince himfelf, ought always to be

facred and inviolable, at was Saul to David. I now defire to know,
why, if a King leaves to be King, and degenerates into a Tyrant, affoon

as he leaves cff to govern by Law
,
(vvhirh this Man proves cut of K.

James'i Speech, i^op.) his Perfon mufl be more Sacred than any other's,

fincehe has forfeited his Kingly Charafter ? Why fhould the King's Per-

fon be more Sacred atlaff, than at firfl ? Suppofe that hor.efl Subjefts

( yet I beg Pardon ; for how can they be called Suiy.Bs, in whom is

lodged the Origin of Royal Power) fliould be forced to refifl, and
ftand for their Liberties, which are ufurped by their RebelHous Kings,

or ( to fpeak in the Dialeft of thofe Refiifance-men ) their Reprefen-
tacives ; fuppofe alfo that this Refiftance could not be efPefted without
bringing a War either Foreign or Civil, upon the Ufurper of their Li-

berties, and the Ufurper (once their King) ftiould, inftead of running
away, ftand the brunt of a Battle, what/jrow/o (hall then be made for

the King's Perfon (which mufl be facred and inviolable tho') in the midfl

of a fierce and hot Engagement ? How fliall we, and what time in that

Hurry ftiall we have to whifper to every Bullet, to fly as gently by the

King's Ucred zx^i, inviolable '^tx^on, as one did when it grafed harm-
lefs on K. W7//L'7«'s invulnerable Shoulder?

2. This Author
[^

Ftt^. if."] intimates, that before the Revoluticn^

general Exprefjions might very welt have been ujed in jetting forth Pajfne-

CbedJence, and 1^on-Refifiance, becaufe odious Cafes ought not to be [u-ppofed^

and therefore not to be named ^ but after the Revolution, all Refiftance

eught not to be condemned in jucb crude and general Terms, becaufe it

is a condemning the Revolution. I would ask him ( for he owns Pag. i,

that the Doftrine of the Church of En^/^jmYisconceind in this ) Whe-
ther the Doftrine of the Church is in the Icafl altered by the Revolution

:

For his meaning feems to hint it ; elfe, why might nor the fame Expref-

ficns be ufed after as before? If the Doftrine is altered, how comes it

that our Common-Prayers, Articles, and Homilies have not taught us

yet, whatnew])tfrr/c«/^r EKprefllons to ufe infiead of the ancient Crude

and general Ones ? Tho' odiow Cafes were not to be fuppofed, or named

,

yet what need was there of e:sciuding all Cafes, by inferting in the

Declaration, mentioned in the Aft of Uniformity, thefe words, ul>on

tiny Pretence whatfoever < Nay, I will affirm, thefe four words were not

put here for nothing, and have as great an Emphafis in this place, a&

the Author pretends, [^Page $.] the one word Willful to have in che

Title of the Homily againft Kcbdlm, This, I hope, none will deny»

i t;hac
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that it is a very bold Wiilfulmfs^to fee up a Pretence for doing that which
we are forbidden to do upon any Pretence whatfoever.

The laft Qu£7e I flial) make is,whether if the Doftrines of the Church
and of any Revolution, (hould hereafter happen to clalli, we muft en-

tirely, right or wrong, IHck to the firft for fear of condemning the

latter ?

I ftiall now leave this Author to anfwer my Queftions at his lei-

furcj and fhall conclude the whole by ftacing the Cafe of Saul
and David, as it is exaftly in the Holy Bible , Since Bifhop Jewel
\_Pag. $.'] and Bifhop Se^e/ {^Pag.8.'] lay it down for our Pattern.

Saul was chofen by God (i Sam. ix. if, ij, and k. 24.) the firft

King of the Jews-, and afterward (i Sam.w. 25, 28.) rejefted by
him from being King, becaufe he had rejefted the Word of the Lord

:

and his Kingdom was at that Day rent from him, and given to one bet-

ter than him. Straight upr^n this, God (i Sam.wi. r, 15, 14.) pro-
vides him a King among JeJJe'% Sons, and Samuel by his order anoints

David •, and from that day forward the Spirit of the Lord came upon
David , and departed from Saul , who was now troubled with an evil

Spirit. David is call'd to play with his Harp before King SjuI, and
give him Eafe , when the evil Spirit was upon him : So David gain'd

^Saul's Favour, and became his Armour-Bearer : and (i Sam. xviii. r,

5, 8, 9, 10, II, 17, 19, 21, 28, 29, 30.) behaving himfelf wifely, was
by him fee over the Men of War , and was not only accepted in the
Sight of all the People and of Saul's Servants, but commenced a moft
intimate Friendfhip between himfelf and Jonathan SauFs Son. Saul's

Envy to this Favourite began to work, efpecially becaufe the Women
had met him dancing and finging, afcribing ten thoufands to David,
and to Saul but thoufands. Saul takes an Opportunity to caft, in his

mad Fit, a Javelin at him, but D^i'?<^ avoided out of his Prcfence twice,
Saul gives him his Daughter Merab, with a private Defign , that he
fiiould fall by the Philijiines, againft whom he engaged him to fight

;

but then he alters his Mind, and gwesMerab toAdriel, and his younger
Daughter Michal to David^ that fhe might be a Snare unto him. Yec
the Lord was with David , and Saul was the more afraid of him , and
became D^wrf's Enemy continually, fo (r Sam.^il^i. i, 7, 10, 11, iS.)
as to fpeak to Jonathan, and to all his Servants that they fliould kill

him. Jonathan brings his Friend again into Favour •, yet no fooner
was the mad Fie returned upon Saul, that he fouglit to fmire David ta

the Wall with his Javelin , but he fled and efcaped that Night : He
is purfued by the King's Meffengers, and efcaped by MichxVs Strata-

gem ; then he betakes himfelf to Samuel , to Ramnh , and with him
dwelt at Kaicth

, where firft Saurs Metiengers, and then Saul himfelf
follow'd him , and had feifed him, if they and he had not upon the
fpot become Prophets by a miraculous Change effefted by God. Da-
vid (1 Sam. ss. I, 28, 29, 30, 32, 33.) flies from Naioth, and expo-
ftulates this hard Cafe to Jonathan, who ftriving once more to work
his Reconciliation hardly efcapes vvith his Life from his Father who
threw a javelin at him. He now feeing himfelf part all hopes of re-

gaining Saul's Favour, taking the City Nol) (i Sam. xxi. 1, 3, 6, 8, 9,
10, II.) in his way torefrefn himfelf get6 Provifion of Bread, and'

Goliath's
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Goliath's Swori from Ah'mdech the Prieft ; then fled to Achifl) King of
Gath ; where being known, and not daring to truft himfelf he feigned
Madnefs, and then (i Sam. xxii. i, 5, (5, 9, 18, 19, 20.) departed to

the Cave Aciullam, where his Brethren and Relations met him, and fe-

veral indebted and difcontented People flocked to him , and he be-
came Captain over 400 Men. Thence he went to Mi7:^peh to the King
of Atoab, and having recommended his Kindred to him, retired by the

Prophet Gad's Advice to the Foreft of Hareth, where Saul had Tidings
of him, and in hisKage, ordered Doeg, the Edemite, the Informer to

flay Ahimelech and all the Priefts, and to fmite the City Nob with the

Sword, but Jbiathar the Son of Abmekch fled after David. After-

wards Davrd (i Sam. xxiii. 2, 7, 8, 13, 15, 1 8, 24, 27, 29.) having

asked Counfel of God, refcued Keilah from the Philifiines ; and upon
Saul's coming tobefiege that City and to furprize him, he ran away to

the Wildernefs ofZiph, where he had not been long before the Ziphites

offer to betray him to Saul, and therefore he hafted to the Wildernefs of
Afaon; thither again hewasfoclofe followed, that there was but a

Mountain between him and Saul\ and had inevitably fallen into his

Hands, if a Melfage of the PhUifitnes invading the Land had not turn-

ed Saul back from purfuing him ; David fhifred this Place which was
like to have proved facal to him, and for more Security dwelt in ftrong

Holds at En-gedi. But no Place could proteft him from the Spies and
infatiable Malice of Saul, who (i 5"^^. xxiv. i, 2, 4, 5, 10, 21, 22.^

immediately upon his return from following the PhUiftines came to En-

gedi with 3000 chofen men, where David happening to meet with

him in a Cave might as eafily have flain him as have cut off the Skirt

of his Robe, (and even for doing that, his Heart fmote him) had he
not been two confciencious to put forth his Hand againft the Lord's A-
nointed. Saul being for the time melted into Tears by this unparal-

leled Loyalty of David went home. Notwithftanding , his Malice re-

turn d, and (i Sam. xxvi. i, 2, 3, 7, 8, 10, ir, 12, 21, 25.^ through

the Ziphites Means and Difcovery he renew'd his Purfuit after David

with three thoufand Men in the Wildernefs of Ziph : There again he

experienced David's Tendernefs , who , tho' God had feemed , by a

deep Sleep cafl upon Saul and his Army to have given him a providen-

tial Opportunity of avengeing himfelf of his Enemy, yet did no more
than take his Spear, and Crufe of Water, rebuking j^bijhai who was for

improving this Occafion, with thefe Words, which are the Standard of

Paffive Obedience and Non-Refiftance; Depcyhimnot,for who canfiretch

forth hU Hand againft the Lord's anointed^ and be guiltlefs / As the Lord

liveth, the Lord piatt fmite him, or hn Day flmll come to die, cr he fhall de-

scend into Battle, and perif}-, the Lord forbid that I jlmld ftretch forth my

Hand againft the Lord's anointed. This repeated Inftmce of David's

Non-Refiftance (which is grown a Paradox in our Days, and runs coun-

ter to the now-modifli Law of Nature, If a Man find hU Enemy, mil

he let him go well aroay .<" i Sam. xxiv. 1 9.) extorted an Aft of Repen-

tance and Confeflion from Saul, who having taken his leave peaceably

returned to his Place. David (i 5dw.xxvii. 1, 2, 5,6, 7, 8, to.) however,

having tried , how flippery Saul's Faith was , and how prone he was

torelapfe into his unaccountable Malice, refclved to quit his Country,

^hcre'



where he was in Danger of perifhing one Day by the Hand of Sani^
and with the 600 Men that were with him , went into the Land of
the Phlliflines to Acbijh King of Gath ; which when Saul heard, he
fought no more again for him. There Dav'td made feveral Inrodes up-
on the Gefhuutes^ GeTj'ites, and ^makkjtes, tho' he pretended to /!»

chifl} to have invaded the South of Judah ; which made Achid) conclude,
that there was no fear of David's torfaking his Service , fince he had
made Ifrael utterly to abhor him. Soon after (i Sam. xxviii. r, 2.) a
War breaking out between the Phil'iJJines and the Ifraelites, AchiJ}} re-

quires the Afliftance of David and his Men •, David told him he fhould
know what he could do, and by him is appointed Captain of his own
Guards. As (1 Sam. xxix. 2, 9, 5, 8.) the Lords of the Philijfities

mufter'd their Army in Aphec, and David and his Men appeared in the
Rereward with Achi/f}^ the Lords not daring to truft David's Fidelity
tho' highly commended by Achifl}; Achi/h is forced to fend David back
into the Land of the Phili^ities, who fhewed his concern for his being
fufpefted, in thefe Words, What have I done ^ and rvhat ha^ thoufound
in thy Servant fo long as I luve been with thee unto thU Day^ that I may
not go fight again^ the Enemies of my Lord the King ^
From David's Carriage, which I have in the very Scripture Words

both fully and fairly reprefented ,. I obferve, that David, tho' aftuaify
by God's Direftion annointed King, made no manner of Refjftance (un-
lefs it were by running away) againll Saul, tho' hewas for rebelling a-
gainft God rejefted by him, tho' he afted contrary to the End of hfs
Inflitution. by invading the Rights of his Subjeft David, feeking his
^ife, and hunting him, as aPatridge on the Mountains (iSarii. xxvi. 20.3
At laft, that he might be out o{ Saul's reachj he goes to live in the
Country of the Philiftlnes with King Achifli ; but we read not that he did
invite or ftir up the Philiflines againft Saul

;
yea rather, he even then

ferved his King, and fought againft the Enemies of his Country. There
happen'd then , that the Fhiliftines gather'd their Armies together to
Fight againft the Ifraelites ; we find not that David, of his good Wilf^
engaged in that Quarrel-, till King Achij}}, under whofe Proteftion he li-

ved, demanding his Service, he either out of Fear or Gratitude, or both,
profered it, and feemed angry when it was refufed by the Lords of the
Philiflines. And Procopiw on i Sam. xxix. 4. obferves, that this was
brought about by God's Providence; either that he might not fhed his

Country-Men's Blood; or that he might not (as the Lords of the Phi^
liftines fufpefted, 1 Sam. xxix. 4.) go over to and help his Maftcr 5<i«/,

whom God had determined to punifhfor his Difobedience.

in this View of David's whole Behaviour, there (hines chroughouta
Deteftation of Refiftance, tho' no Subjefts ever could or can produce fuch
Rcafons for it as he. He could have claimed Divine Right on his fide,

being by God himfelf defigned and annoinred Succefibur to the rejefted

King his Enemy; having by his Succeiles againft Enemi-es abroad, and
wife Deportment at home, ingratiated himfelf into the Peoples F^our,
and having twice, by a miraculous Providence, had an Opportunity
thrown upon him of fecuring himfelf for ever againft Saul's Malice.

Tfhe Proffer indeed, of his Service to Saul's Enemies, I can't, nor am
i'bound to commend

i
neither am I fMre, that God, who did notfuf-



fcr ir, did approve ic. In fliort, it was involuntary, and forced, and

therefore the more unfit for Imitation.

Eur, leaft the Juftifyers ofReJiJla.ice fhould nevcrthclefs, and againfl;

all Reafon, (for Reafon is a Queen and Sovereign, ratid omnium Dom'rna

1^ Regina, Cic. Tufc. 2. and many times finds no quarter with thefe Re-

fifters to Sovereign Power) infift upon this, that D<tw:^'s Example muft

be followed, as well when he offered to refirt, as when he ftuck to Non-

Kefifiance ; I will (protefting ftill againfl it as none of my Opinion,

yet) for the fake of Compliance and Moderation that darling Word of

theirs, (and in good earneft nothing but a mereWord^ and what they fel-

d.om fl-ind to , when their other more darling Word Occafion comes in

their way) fuppofe it, and, according to their Hearts Defire, ftate the

Matter exaftly after the Pattern of David, thus : A Suhjeii ought never

to refill while he is unlawfully perfecuted by hU Prince in his own Coun-

try^ tho" Providence did furnifi) him with never fo many Occafions to free

himfelf from that unlawful Perfecution

:

'\;Matth.y:.2^. When they I^e ought pf he canJ to f fly into another

perfecute you in this City, Country^ and live there ^ but not t9 invite

flee ye into another. or Jlir_ up the Prince of that Country againji

his own : If it happened that thefe two Prin-

ces fliould engage in a War^ it U not hk Bufinefs to lift himfelf in the

Quiirrel^ until the Prince^ into wbofe Country he fled^ require his afjiflance,

and encourage it by giving him a Commiffion under him.

I believe that our Refifting Men will hardly like thefe Articlesj as be-

ing fomewhat too narrow for their Cafes, Exceptions, Bijlinilions, Views,

and Meanings ; which they inlarge like Hell ; and moft miferable is that

Prince, whofe Authority is to be fubjefted to, and tryed by, thofe Mea-

fures cf ObeHnce,

ni now, Reader, releafe thy Patience, and freely own my Opinion

to be, that all Church-Men ought (TzV. iii. i.) ^o p«f the People rn m;ni

to be fubje^ to Principalities and Powers, to obey Magijlrates ; and that

they ought not to declare or determine, when it it lawful for Sub'jelis to

oppofe and refi^ Governours -, till they can produce as divine and exprefs a

Command for the laft, as is produced for the firft.

POSTSCRIPT.
A Gentleman has in print lately offer'd fome Confiderations to the

Eifhop of Salisbury, wherein he makes our that there is a direft

Oppofuion between his Lordfhip's former Doftrine, and what he has

now advanced. I here, in his Lordlhip s Vindication, ftiall very briefly

anfvver this Gentleman ; that notwithftanding all this feeming Contra-

diftion, my Lord at the bottom has been, and is, always the fame •, as

I have'obfervcd before Pag. 7. But a wife and political Man does not

always ftriftly confine himfelf to the common dull road of fpeaking as

he mean?, and meaning as he fpeaks. Tis a more refined and out-of-

the-way Piece of Subtihy to have two Strings to one's Bow, and, in all

our Words or Writings, 'to have the back Door of fome Exceptions in

View, to flip out at, whenever we think we need it.

FINIS,










